
CHRISTMAS WEEK PROGRAM
HONDA* AND TUESDAY, DEC. S1-8S
' RICHARD DIX In

p .*WE LUCKY DEFIL

,ITChgpge of Comedy Each .Night

'! WEDNESDAY, DEC. M
.JjtTiJ. I)' Z. .

«.e Dy "BUFFALO BILL"
16 'With a that action picture
'""Extra.Two Reel Comedy

4*f :ar:

K .' THURSDAY, DEC. *4
'.THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH
A Deed Christmas Story. .

Don't mlas seeing this one.

Spectlal Xati'ee at S O'clock F. M.

FRIDAY, SEC. K, CHRI8THA8
"THE CiX'LONE BIDEB

A IMS Metednuaa
A Roaring Race (or Oold and Girl

\ : .-

RIDDLE RIDER SERIAL -

Two Reel Comedy and Aesop Fables
Special XsUaee at > P. M.

SATURDAY, DEC. 9«
BUFFALO BILL. JR.. In

"RAIKIX TO .0"
J- '. ?

Also Good Two Reel omedy
2 P. M.

fori) PULL SH0W8 EACH NIGHT at 7:00 and 8:45 P.
PoaitivelyNo Advance In Admission

*' ^Meet the crowd at your Theatre and enjoy Christmas all t®-
er. Every night a Good Program. *

wing for the f®Uowing prizes listed-below "Just for a

rill" will be fraa stage of Theatre immediately after the first
w. Send or bring your coupons in. Drawing will c°ntinue

ti1 jsomeone wins the prizes. The ine- drawing NL- 10,
ich wins the Chicken Rooster, will have to walk down to the
®t for him. " '

-

JUST FOR ? THRILL!
1st PRIZE.$10 in Gold.
2nd PRIZE.$5.00.
3rd PRIZE.$3.00.
4th PRIZE.$2.00.
5th PRIZE.15 Theatre Tick

ets.

8th PRIZE.10 Theatre Tick
ets.
7th PRIZE.Big Doll.
8th PRIZE.Small Dol1. !
9th PRIZE.$500 Fruit aid

Groceries.
10th PROS.Live Chicken

Rooster.

Wishing One and All A Glorious and Happy Christmas

WINNER THEATRE
LOUISBURG, IV. C.

To FORD Owners
We Have Jast Installed a

K. R. WILSON PROCESS
Reboring and Rtbuilding Machire

And we are therefore prepared to rebuild you Fbrn engine apr pat
It in the same perfect shape as who It left the factory. All the guess
work ha* been eliminated In all the measurements ond all work
Is rone to exact measurements and aligeahmentfc Ohr efenrgts hre
reasonable and we can ordinarily complete the Job In two days.
Let as rebuild jroar motor, and make It ran ae good as when new.

We do all kinds of machine work In rddltlon to automobile repairs.
1S£ . :* V .

. r; .

Youngsville Garage
j. H- Holliday, Prop. Youngaville, N. C,
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IH IIW PUBLICATION

Raleigh, Dec. 14..The fertlllaer
eds of the various crop# grown on

the different coils occurlng In "North
Ohfolina are discussed in a new pub
Iteatlonj hned by tfce Agricultural
¦ntinloa Division of State College.
The publication Is Extension folder

II and has jast been recedesM ¦
the printer. It shown first the main
plant food deficiencies of the soils In

iXr^ttffiPS'agS:commendations as to the fertilisers
to be applied oh fiidse soils for grow¬
ing the heet yields of crops per acre.
Is the coastal plain area, recommen-
dfddons are mage tor the wad. and
amounts of fertiliser to applyTor cot¬
ton. tdhafrhp.' com. small grain,

suite from the os« of fertilisers. What
crops should be fertilised hlfhect, pre¬
paration of the NU, cnltlratlon, crop

to dm ere all pointed oat In a brief,
condensed war. Bnggeettons as to the
factors in crop growth which are na-
der the control of the tamer and the
practices which hs amy follow to get
the best yields are made la the latter
part of the folder. ¦¦
This publication was prepared b»

C. B. Williams, hand of the depart-
it of agronomy, and la said to be

of mach rains to those who wish to
bars more specific details abont the
proper ass of fertilisers.
farmers will be bayteg their fertiliser
materials during the winter, Mr. wll-
llems ad I lass that those who wish to
oMala a odpy of the folder amy se¬
cure u now hy writing to the i

rr
at ' L. P.

HICC^. r 11-U-*

Why Have
Catarrh?.« »..

«Vi -. »

-Jr-JK

You know the discomfort ud du-
ger to your entire system of the coa-
stut dropping of cmtarrhsl matter
at the hack of your mouth. It under¬
mines your health. There la hardly
a complaint more annoying than that
catarrhal feeling of a heavy achy head
caused by stuffed up nostrils, and the
dull, heavy pain In the region of the
eyes.

I You may think you cannot be rid of
it. Keeping the air passages tree from
'clogging mucus and catarrhal germs
is what you can do if youll use Pagers
Cm-Ho. Better begin now for con¬
tinuous neglect may lead to all aorta
of trouble.
The first application of Page's Cru-

Mo to the nostrils soothes the inflamed
Uiembrane, checks the accumulation of
Dhlearn and opens up the air passages
It attacks Catarrh where Catarrh at¬
tacks you.through the. nose.

Page's Cru-Mo contains certain com¬

bined ingredients that do not. immedi¬
ately lose their strength. It remains
In the nose long enough to allow the
Ingredients to thoroughly vaporise.
The medication goes hack Into the
nasal passages and cavities and loos¬
ens that phlegm, kills the germs and
permits you to breathe good air freely.
_ Get some Page's Cru-Mo today from
your, druggist and begin to get freedom
f.-om insidious catarrhal clogging and
discomfort

Heating Stoves. Stove Mats at
Stove Pipe at L. P. HICKS. 12-lft-lt

WOOD

The younger set are anxiously
ticlpaUng the home coming of
Irene Guptoa who is teaching in Dur¬
ham county and our school folk from
Mars mil. It la the sincere wish at
the writer that Christmas shall he
all that it should be to every member
of our community and to all that pass
our way during the holidays.
Wood Baptist Sunday school is go¬

ing to give a Christmas tree to its
members. The public is invited to
come and enjoy the program. The
event is scheduled for December 2Sth.
The Harper Class will give a "Good

Eats Party" at the school building
Friday evening of this weak.
- Dr. and Mrs. Perry and Miss Pearl
Gupton took Sunday evening's meal
in the home of Mrs. H. B. Gupton
Miss Napa Dee Ponder and Mr. and

Mra M. T. Griffin went to Rocky
Mount on business last Saturday.
"

Misses Ruth and Pearl Gupton were
in Rocky Mount Tuesday.
..Messrs. St. Leonard and Kenneth
Askew made a business trip to Loula-
burg Monday.
Mr. George Miller, of Easex.called

at the home of Mr. E. B. Gupton Sun¬day afternoon. ''

M
Among those attending s pound

party at Mrs. G. D. Hedgepeth's Fri¬
day evening were Messrs. Will Tufker.
Thurman Guidon. Floyd Grjf&n, Ray¬
mond Shearln and Kenneth Askew.
Miss Ruth Gupton and Mr. Guas Wee-

tar drove to Louisburg Sunday after¬
noon- .

Miss Annie Peel Wood and Will
Tucker spent Sunday with acquaint¬
ances in Rocky Mount-
The meeting and oysters at Gold

Sand hold first place in the minds
of many of our voters. Three cheers
for King Oyster. .

t

A Christmas Dream
It waa Christinas Ere night. The

snow waa falling fast. 1 had hung
my stocking by the mantel hoping that
Santa Claus would come. I waa soon
dressed and tucked to bed by my
mother. At last I drammed off to
sleep and I dreamed it was snowing so
fast that Santa wasn't coming, I be¬
gan crying and told my mother sad
father what I had dreamed. They told
me it waa morning and the ann waa
ahinlng blight and Santa Claps had
bean. I got up a happy little boy for
Santa brought me a big hall and a'
fad wagon and lots of fruit and candy.

LINWOOD GUPTON, trd grade.
Christmas Program

To be given at Wood School, 7:00
o'clock Tuesday evening, December
22.
Poem. "Christmas," Lorlne Radford.
Songs. "It Came Upon the Midnight

Clear," "The Birthday of the King,"
School.
Poem. "Mother Berth's Christmas

Apron." Doris Waster.
"Hurrah for December," four pri¬

mary children.
Motion Song, "Santa. Clans I# Near,"

third grade.
Radiation. "A Christmas Secret."

Lang Griffin.
Play. "Santa Buys a New Suit,"

Brude L. Leonard and Thomas Daa-
toa.
"A Christmas Prayer," Sidney P.

Hamlett.

Duet. "Stars of December," Mar
Sturges and Mabel Gupton. f

Reading. "The Christmas Massage.
Clinton Oapton
"The Snow Shovel Brigade," Habor

and Dolon Hamlett. Chopar and Chm
Leonard. Marshall. Idawood and Hear
A. Oapton. dearie Johnson. Edgar mi
ler, Ronald Shearln. OtUa M. Dentot

Recitation, "Expecting Santa." Bo
gene Turner, r

"Christmas Wishes," Bus and Martk
L Denton, Lala and Rnby Lewis, Fan
Dell and* Matilda Dayton. Pattle i
King, and Anna M Sturges.

,'s Work Shorn" primary toll
"Glad Chrtataua Time,

Christ-
Demon, daa

Mar Radford.
Griffin, Iris

Turner

¦ ¦ ¦¦ W m ¦¦ ¦

The Greatest Line of Toys
Mechanical Toys, Dolls and Coasters ever shown
in Louisbnrg at the Lowest Prices in Louisbnrg.

Complete Line on Display
Come Early, Bring the Kids

. B. Cooke
Between L. Kline & Go. and F. S. Pleasants
THE TOY HEADQUARTERS

OF LOUISBURG

Excellent for Christmas Gifts
NEW COLOMBIA MODELS

New three-spring motor with New
Noo-Set Automatic Stop and now Re¬
producer. Finished In Brown Mahog¬
any or Walnat, with'all exposed met¬
al parts in nickel. Shelves for records.
Tone-control leaves behind sliding
panel. Height M inches. Width, M
inches, Depth 20 1-2 Inches.

.; - .

- <; We have a full supply of the latest Go'umbia new process re-
A,

* .' acords, in which will be found all the tatest song hits, musical
*

numbers and Christmas music.

Come in and look these over before you make your Christmas

purchases.

We have a full line of furniture and house furnishings: Many
odd pieoee that wiU help to brighten up the home.

We would be glad of the opportunity,to show you thru

our lines and make your prices, they will astonish yu with their

lowliness.

%

BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
4-T; t*


